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On Friday, the college
Board of Trustees. adopted
the administration's fmancial restructui'ing plan,
which calls for reductions
in spending and.new sh·ategies ain1ed at marketing
OCC better, including new
online courses for foreign
students.
"We are projecting .that
enrolh11ent will remain. flat
at least for fiscal year 2012,"
said Sara WiJ1chester, college vice president of finance. "After that, we thiJ:ik
many of the iJ1itiatives .that
\Ve have under way 11ow
will kick in and enrolhnent
will start to go back up."

J:,arson said relations be,
tween the admiJ1istration
ai1d the unions have·. never
lleen warm in t!Je 10years
that he .has led the college.
That relationship has taken
a particularly m1pleasant
tm·n, as all tiu·ee bargaining
units at the college are now
working without conti-acts
ang .are at. an impasse Jnne.
goiiations.

Farbman said he didn't
lmow if any of the other 18
commUllity colleges i)l the
state .• were . facing. sin)i)ar
budget shortfall$.
A I<'acebook page titled
At Brool;da)e .<::om1iluµjty "~ave Ocean . · coimty. Col•
<::allege in lV!i~dletoWl),. en- lege," w)licl1 i~ critic<\1 of
rol)Jllent is l1P .263 from fall .the. J:.,arsou a<ll)l)liisl:r(\tiol),
2009's coUllt of 16,906 stu. has beeu l!P since i>ePte1JJ.dents.
be1» Jl)e pa,ge. qu~stioµs
"Om· head com~t aµd rev- Lars.en's $WJ,OOO. sal~ry a11d
coJ]ege is spe)ldirig
enue em·o.Jl!l1e.nt goajs c0n- why
til11w to be met," Br~oj{dale millions pf dollars Ql1. capi·
President Peter F- Bum1ham tal .projects; such.· as the
said. _'!However, il1 today's planned $30• million
difficult ec.onomic cliJuate, Kean@Ocean . Gateway
we .must· budget conserva- Buil.dblg, at a time when
tively and.be ready to make the college is reducing its
tuition adjustments, maiJ1- work force and clailning
taining affordability while budget deficits.
sustab1iµg our high quality
"This 'is a t1nion exiviron-·
of eduClltion and student me~.lt;~'·.J:.a,r~on··-:said,. explainservices."
ing the .unio11s perceive any
The Larson administ;·a· chang~ to the status quo as
tion concedes. its declara· a. t\1.reat to (he power of the
tion of a fiscal emergency .is collectiv.e bargaining unit.
largely a legal instrument
C)lris .Ben:inski, a field
that empowers the. colle~e rePre~eptahve wHh the
president and .trustees to NJJ?A. could not be reached
termb1ate em)lloyees . !ll!d for .comment Tuesda)'. B.ut
transfer persol1l)el withoµt Be~·zins){i tole! a public
havirig to first seek.. ap- m"!?ting of . h11Stees. last
proval from its .tin·ee fore week that the administra.
gaming units on c;unpus, tion had . lost credibllity
which are represented by with .its employees and that

tl'e

.•~rrhey.

don'.t lulow

it,- nor. ·care.· ·abO.ut,- ·.uor· .rn1·
derstand, nor feel that they
have .N Jlllderstand, ·• anyt\jing .about (he. health of
the larger organization,"
Larson said. "They believe
that the only value is that
ihe set of jobs !hat we have
here now a1·e always the set
of jobs wewillhave."

If the .futm·e .ofOCC is d!lPel)dent on gro\Vlh .and tl1~
eoJ1ege ii; now at capacjty
l\lld needs ·more buildings
)lr orde~ 19 expa)ld its current 5tµaeufpop1Jlation .qf
1g,Bp0, a cQl)tillt!t\lg.il\Vesl'
me.nt hi. capitii! Projects is
essential, J:,a;·so~ s~id.
"So that has been met
with for some employees a
slogan of 'jobs n?t buildings.' Well, I . m1.derstand
their. concern that. they'd
rather save this position
over Mre and.postpone that
over there," he .said.
The positions eliJuinated
were made redundant either by newtecln1ologies or
eJlic.iencies. while Larson
said he beliews in beil1g
fair al)d pompassionate, he
said .the co]jege ca1mot put
Preservilwunnecessary·employ.m9i1t ahead of its institutional interests.
11

ing, I thillk, I\ tragic error.
Thahs ·not the •.plan we're
going to follow," he said.
Freeholder. Jolm C. Bartlett Jr. said the Gateway
Buildil1g i.s \he !)lost iJuportant mile.stone iri the history of. the college . .BartMt
was a .member .of .occ•s ·
ru·st gra(luatiµg class and
later .ta11ght political · spience at the college. On the
freeholder board, he serves
as liaison to OCC,
HThis place repr'esentf; opportunity," Barnett said.
"It's, part of what makes
Americ.a great. ... _ If you
work hard, .apply yourself
aµd take acjvantage of the
opportu11iUes that are there,
you can improve your lot in
life.
"But U1e opportm1ities
have to be t\jere, and. that is
what this represents," he
added.
Bartlett said commUllity
colleges largely. attract recent big]] school gr!lduates
who are. not s.ure higher educatiou is forthem as well
as ad.ults.who never went. to
colleg~ but lat.er in life have
decided there. is a need eit\jer fgr personal reasons or
to m~et new career goal~.
"Ocean County College is
an .qpportm1ity. for them to
say: 'Well, let me h·y. Let
me see if 1 can <Jo this.'
That's where .community
college is vastly. different
th(Ul a fom·-year college. A
connnunity college has to
be a cheerleader for those
students, beCllUSe a portion
of the stµdents who are

Cqming here are not sure/'
he said.
"If You apply yoµrselves
and you work, .you ca11 do
it, but you have to do it.
That person gets that step·
up and they continue on
from here. That is why it is
so apt to call that buildblg
the Gateway Buildb1g. Be-

"If we ajlandon that, to causE.rit is/'merely keep employed everybody Who is here regard- Erik Larsen: 732-557-5709;
less of the cost, we're mak- elarsen@app.com

